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VASHINGTON MATYL./IND VIRGINIA

Presidentg Message

Fellow PVS'ers:

PVS'g leadership wants to hear ft'om you, We watrt to know youi prefere[ces fol
club activities and therefore our ?rogram Planning Committee, under the
leadership of David Abraham, has designed a questionmire for that purpose. Ple$e
give us your responses to the questio{raire rhat you $ill tild inside so that *e caa
put together a piogram of activitics that be$t me€ts youi inteiests,

Foi lhose ofyou who like to ltold open your options regarding ski trips' it is now
time to decide on trips for ihc upcoming season. PVS is offering some great trips
and Jomc spacrs are still available. Check inlide for details.

Happy fa|l season.

Reg
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ITIONTHLY JIIEETING
OCTOBER 21, 2@3, 7:30 P.rlt.

Home of Bob and Jan lvlarx
8312 Oakford Dr.
Springfield, VA
703-451-9158

Directions on next page,



i*.

BOB and JAN MARX
8312OakbrdDr. Sprtngfietd,VA 703,4S1-91SB

FROM NORTH ON THE BELTWAY:
Take Exit 5 u/est onto Bradock Rd. Go to tfle tifrh stop light and anole left onto
Burke Lake Rd. Tum leff at next stop light onto RollineiRd. Go to th-ird stop tight
and tumleft or{o Fonester Blvd. (ealled Hillside on the right side of Rolling). Go
t\nD shorl blocks and lum right onto Oakford Dr. (opposi6 the scfiool on your
lefl). Go about h,\o blocl(s, past the Dead End sign to 8312 on your lefi.

FROM SHIRLEY H$ry AND 95:
Exit 95 SOUTH at Old Keene Mi 

 

Rd {Hury 644) West. (Franconia Rd and the
Mall.go tolhe East,) Go to the sev€nth stop light and tlm right or o Rolling Rd-
Go through one lighl, past McDonalds anO ium right onto Rdxbury Ave. (oi . 

site
the post oflice). Tum at ttle second.right (road curves arounO to ite tenionro
Fer|\riood Dr. Go one bloek and dead end inlo OaKord Dr- Turn riotrt ano ffre
horrse i9 lhe fourth on the tefl = 83t2.

, u

OCTOBERFEST - 5ATURDAY, OCTOBER 4
3 p.rrA., RA|N OR SHINE

Deadline may haye passed when yqJ rec€iv,e_this, but you might call ,{aryward or Jim stack to ask about spaces. (7o!_7s4:Btl,4i, oii#ioni'ur. rnthe September TOO'r

^  +^  a .^ .  t ' ^ .  l  ^ .  . ^ .  . - , - r . .1  -a ,
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Blue Knob todge is furt, but it interested, calr Betty Lalvrence to dsk aboutcancelf ations. 7 O3-T 26-Al|65.

_^, ^..a. -l _^, -a. -a. -, ^ .a, _a, ^. -||.

ADD MORE ro the pVs Injured Reserve tist. Jackie Ftahertv andceorge Hicho haye both naa inee replacement.--- 
- ' rexv'r' o'

Anyone else the club should know aboFt? Let the TOOT editor know.
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ANNUAL FRANK SHETBURI{E
MEMORIAL HIIG

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER3O

The hil(e will be Hd at Seneca CrEd( State parlg MD, We yri[ hfke 3-4
easy rniles around (Iopperlafre in the park Meet at d|e Boat Center at
10330 a.m. Afur the hil(e we wilt htye lunclr at a hcal restauranL
l.t9n w_tr9 yo{ tike to irin the group nor runcrr only, pea- car
shadey Rettig tor dircctions, (nrF836-o147)

To r€adi Seneca Creek Sbb padq qt f-2ZO at #lO and go west on
Clopper Road. Cross Quince Wtard Road ard @ntinoe a-bout one mile
b pad( entrarE on kft,.just after Game preserve Road on doht. In
the park go straight ahead and fdbur signs to Boat Center.

Call Shidey if tlrcrc i. a question about ttrc rcther.

BICYCLINq 6OAF}.IET
W&OD Trail - Sterling !o L€esburg
Ibursdat, Octob€r 16 2003 t0A.0 AM

Statirg Poitr$ VA lite- 2E & W&OI) Trait Partiag Lot

Routs Ts.oty mr-le rornd trip rid€ d se fld. w&oD r"ilm
edd to the Old Doninirn Brerypt0b for [ad. This is a Brewpub nhic] is very pcpuhr with arra cydists_

Nert ride: Sat-Nov.8 Sailing MaritF to Landrnart area via Eiselhower Ave

Ycl can sa$ple d least a <lozen uiriaies of iesh beers/ales (as well as nrot 6j'-A Aiou - le"i1. p"O_
6od in rieir r|o'ly reruodeled faciffty. Llmd is eryedldto startro lderthd l:30 pM, this rile is-
modfy (m a saight bite pdh; parti.baits ca ciooae io clale eitber a shorter 6 longer didece.
Pn:ctiotrl tg ltgtiBgPaint: 

yIA Rte- Z(.eesbulg pike)- Frw the Beltway go i-5 m es ee$tward
1:9p.1* tgP_- VA 28 Sonrth (SullyXoad) ad procoed 2.4 rnilos ad n;righ at r-atrc tiehr iDtopad(rl|g lct I /4 Eilo just beftre tie W&OD Trai Overpass (visible from red).
V-A_?:lys-�ryil y4:Fr(,..nrhe Belrm), go t2 trlr-tes ri rc"2f l{da Cony iGO_ proceed 3.6 nites rotDe rMduu I rarr uverpass aod cottDoe- Just be],nd h€ oyerpass, n|m bn (tr.ftc light) fiorn Rb. 2ginto parftiry lci- (less irafrc this way, but co6ts t5 c€fts l,olD. 

'

f,crderr. Marvtu Hass (703)'I|t4jjj nd Betty Byroe (202) 483-4048
Notq Sr.etingrime lisred above ir wh€il cTctids ace y aeert gease anic carfA,o anow srdicient dmeto se,up your €qulmeol Neares *faciliti€d. 3re 2 mil€s beyod $aning poiDr @dhpdD)- Rfs s1@wilh nodngs"ler hciliai€s at L€eshrg rcg s4p. tfyou arfile late.;urr p""""a_""s oo rf"t'aif.
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GRIETINGS I'ROM YOUR ?ROGRAM PI"AIINING COMITIITITE

As you a9 dorh't haveloted by noq this isqre of Toot also serves as tlre..messenget''for
our survey questionnaire. Youlll also oote tbat it is designed as a self-mailer so tbat you
wonldn't have to boths findfug and addressing an envelope- While that method is just to
make il more coavenietrt to send us your response, the real McCoy is, ofcours, yqrr
responses-
As we've written treforg we're all rnrch aware ofthe demographic and other d nges
which have, and continue lo ocar in our membership. These result in changing
preferences fur participation in club activities. Gr zuwey aims at leamhg just-what
Dembefs' c.urreot pfderences arg and we urge each aad every one ofyou to t"k" p* in
hand and give us the information sought.
To utilize tlis self-mailer process you rnay find that space for yourespons€s is a littte
scarce. Ifttat's tte case, please use a s€parate slrcet ofpaper and include fu with tbe
questionnaire- PIET9 be $re to rrite your name on it so that we can tie tiings tog€*her.
Also be sure to indicate whethef, the response is for one ortwo oersons .
Wet_eall set to tabulale. analyze and acr upon your respoos€s. i:o please, send thern in
speedily and fully. Remernbo, this is yorr club and you need fo tet us tnow what it
should te fo(rlsirg ol to tr€st meet your expectations- Thanks for your participation.

pavid Abraham

a*{*{*F{*s*{*s*k

STEIIITIBOIT

PVS wilf be doi ng a priore-time tdp tq Stearoboat on lN ?2_Zg 2W4. We
wl stay at the Sheraton and fly via EagleVail airport Cosr will be
$1700 for those under 65. Deduct $28 for those 65-69. $l2g for those
over 70, 9228 for oon skier. The trip includeo airfare, hdel rooos,
grornd tmtrsfersb ad a 5 of6 day lift tick€i. There are also j group
dinl:rs alqlryr skj parties. The optionat tuI brealtras paclale is an
additioira-! $I | 2, iDcluding tips and tax. Tbe single zuplement is $699.
Deducr $399 for land ordy, Call for oombinarion cost with Saowmass trip.

Paym€ats rhrq.r€b Oclober l, 2003 tot l $70o. Space may be available for
adirional participants. An initial deposit of $-200 sbould be send to
David l-erner, l8O9 Midlothian Cl., VieflD4 VA 22 t 82. An addirional
paym€ot of $soo_evill be required if we can confirm spare for yor. ycur
initial deposit will be rerumed if space is unavailable. David Lerner
and Sally Finao are your trip leaders. The airport and gornd
tsaosportation schedule are afiaoged to peflDil a back ao back t ip with
the Snowmass trip. Call Dave ar 70J-281692J ot Sally at.l13_il6-gmj
for more informatiorn,

tri[UARY 22 - 29, 2OO4
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ISp rey now bc frdl, b||t call tf yostrte intercstcd. llloresl'ace nay be posslble or l|rere may t e carlcellatlons.
UIUna Sbarer 3ot-9?S.
94 I enalwilna@tharerassoclates_con.

sNowilnss

onty $1289-

ttrf,uAny t5 -22,2OO4

SPtrITTXD I}IOROGGO lEB. 13-29

33:*_1f:--- 
pOSmerr Sfte or|rseer|'rcss rir|t!

"tf ,l::=-'.'.::'tto".'ffi odarioDs-
::.:ln::Isr-enia_f, e''-i.i-sp.i'IE-ffi ;ffi :,"--r;y:r:*"j-.;H1g_rr,:..sb-rJJ_";,Hil:;:";:"."..-
i.T:?:: T-?*13';a -n'o"rs oiiJ;-;:tr;:T:ffi:::
IT-"H:1":"-15_:-I.",5'"isll'ri"i-.l#ff jt.'r'jit'.'"-"_,
brearafasts, rr dirners, Lq 

oo- r'cr.'.les
p!e- aEd Dosi-fr;i 5:i1tri:g't!tfate, alD.Iis str.l'Ple- aEd po3t-trip parties. f 

----' ----e'5' alnR's r'4'l

lrrartt res- rttr rr.h e'ao- .Dl-q?ag: h:Tdlirg' tfarrsfert,
:5*1'1"":r-urtrip$2e88:h;i;ilvE;;;liffi;;:.:=
fo|tr stDaces lefl_ to resel.r,

;rg,,f;:iri,;*ldf":'".it*if*il"iiiffi{o45_- 
-plGase catt for no-re ilfor.aailoo or-"-rollr|irrrcki|rlev@Go|ivera. cotlr.

GOnT[IlYf, d'lllv,F|EzjaD
(Venice & Vaenna options)

fEB- 2A. DITRCE
(with options)

10

There is space for a single woman. If interested, callGlade Flake at 3Or-762-G89O,
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The 29m of August wos o beouliful, sunny 78 degree doy. Twelve people onived
oi lhe club house ot 12:30 PM. Bob Schofer, o permonenl resident, hod the
foursomes ossigned 10 siorling limes ond we Teed off.

The course wos in superb condilion; beoulitul ond well mointoined. Toll ook
lrees ond severol ponds woiied tor your eronl shot. Deer roomed freely {d in
one herd); iurfles and domeslic geese hove the run of fhe ponds.

The most omozing thing wos no ployen; we only sow lhree people oll otternoon,

Gormon_Young ond Helen Price ployed only t holes becouse corls were
reslricied lo cori poihs ond boih were sovlng lheir legs for skilng. A litfle shower
forced us to lhe Leisure World Regiouronl offer 3 t/2 hours of ploy.

Myron Morquordi showed up 20 minufes loler. He lost his golf bog on Number
l5 hole ond hod fo refrieve ii. Afler o few beers ond lole lunch with Jeonnelie
Albersheim lhrowing crockers ot lhe bod ioke teller, we ended our enjoyoble
olternoon.

Thonks to Bob Schofer - Myron Morquordf for coordinoiing lhe golf ouling, ond
Leisure World for hoving us. You missed o greot ouiing.

by Bun Schuler

Je$ma Blgckwkk

SEPTEA'IBER MONTHLY IAEETING

The new regim€ )vas a Ergat succe:sl Tbat was the declaration that
hostesses and hosts are not to proyide dinner at PVS events.
Dorie and John Waddick had an array of delicious snacks, wine, soft drinks
and coffee which were more than enough to keep everyone happy.

Attend€es were eager to greet one another after the summer hiatus,
catching up on each other's adventures, of which tiere were many to
report, Delightful visitors were introduced, ski trips were updated;
business was handled swiftly by Prery Reg so that people could
resume their talking and snacking.

Prospective hosts and hostess€s please note that matters are now simpler.
And thanks to Dorie and John for leading the way so impressively!
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DET.AWARE WEEKEND (SEPT 12-14)

The PVS Delarmrc coqtingeot did an ortstiading job of organizing a firn-filled
weekend- Don and Kathy Dillo4 Bstty La\arence and Sue Walsh operredlheir homes o
some 30 PVSers who onjoyed several rormds ofgol{ antiquing beach walts and lots of
delicious food.

Atrer dodging rndtiple rain slorms getting there on Friday, we assernbled al
Dillotr's eanal houss fof dinner festufing crabs and fted chicken, Don had cleverly set
llp tables in his caaport where wo werc protected fiorn the rvid and rain. hwas reported
that the cratls were better than ever. Don had provided hoses to wash down the cnb
eaters. or was iljust tbeir tables.

On Saturday the group headcd north on Ocean Highway to Sue's n€w Rehoboth
homp where we had "happy hour" prior to heading into town for a si1-tlowu dimer
catered by the Stoney l-wen restaurant Salnon or steak nere the choices and the
service was flawlsss. Commelts soch as'test rcstsuant meal eyet' were heard as we
headed track to our cars. Peihaps the fact thet the .estaurant owne$ liye affoss lhg st e€t
ftom Sue might nave helpe{ but it was a meal to rememb€r.

On SBday moming it was time !o assemble at Betty's for brunch. Betty,s brungh
team asseinbled enough tmd for ao army, but not much was l€ft oyer. After brunch
some headed home, some headed to the golfcourse, and some headed io the b€ach for
the last rays of sljJnmer.

Meny thanks to the Dillons, Sue and Betty for organizing this outstanding'weekerd and for opening their homes to PVs 
Dick ctark

BECAUSEOF A TREE.

THERE IS NO KNEE!
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CAT.ENDAR

Oclober 4 ... Oktoberf$t" p. 2
October l0... tbru 13, Blue Knob Werkerd, p, 2
October 16 ... Bicydirg Gourneg p.3
October 21 .., Mont[ly ncetirg aa the Marres', pp. l&2
Octobcr 28 ,.. Ercom it Dottie Villers'
October JO ... Afltrual franh Shclbornc rVemorial Efte. p 3
November 8 ... Bicycling Gourm€t, Sailfug Mrrina to Lrldmark vit

Elsenhover Av€, Bikeprlh
Novenrber 16 . .. Chili Efte (mry change depcndiog or McKinlry'r hoqse)
November 18 ... Montbly m€eting (Cnn yeu host this? Ca Aay McKinley
I)ccemb€r' 16 ... Molthly Meetirg
Jaqnary 15 ,.. WISP Demo Day

Marilyn Clark
8953 tralling Crcek Court
Antrandale, YA 22009108
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